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Troylis Humidifier small

household usb cold mist

humidifier, mini portable

humidifier, silent, suitable for

office desktop student dormitory

car large fog aroma diffuser
 $19.99

Quantity

1

[Easy to carry]Mini Humidifier It can be charged through any USB port to
provide you with be�er air,you can pack it in handbags,backpacks and
suitcases so you can carry it with you.
[Automa�c shutdown protec�on]Humidifier With one-bu�on control and
automa�c shutdown func�on,Two atomiza�on modes:intermi�ent
atomiza�on (open for 10 seconds / close for 10 seconds) and con�nuous
atomiza�on. Working �me: 6 hours, when the water level is low, the
Humidifiers will automa�cally turn off, or 6 hours automa�cally turn off.
[Applicable environment]200ml Mini Humidifier Suitable for small spaces.
Without taking up too much space, the humidifier can be easily placed on
any table, living room, bedroom, air-condi�oned studio, car, etc.
[Mute]: The cold mist Humidifier can humidify your living environment to
prevent the air from drying out. Ultra-quiet makes it an ideal choice for
your bedroom, providing a peaceful sleeping environment.
[Universal power supply]Humidifier Powered by the USB interface,
compa�ble with any device with a USB port (laptop, desktop, power
supply, socket, power socket)
 

product descrip�on 
feature: 
fresh air: Use an ultrasonic cold mist humidifier to humidify the dry air in
your home and office within minutes. 
Filter-free opera�on: Save your money and �me! No longer need to
spend extra money on filters, without spending more �me to replace
them. 
Portable humidifier: The handheld portable humidifier is suitable for
small spaces. 
The mini USB humidifier does not need to take up much space, can be
easily placed on any table, and can be charged through any USB port to
provide you with be�er air. 
Automa�c shutdown: 

Discount

10% EACH ON A PURCHASE OVER 2 UNITS

20% EACH ON A PURCHASE OVER 3 UNITS
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A�er 6 hours of opera�on, the humidifier will automa�cally shut down to
protect the equipment and con�nue to use a�er restar�ng. 
Technical index:
 White color 
Product size: 4.92 * 3.5 * 3.5 (inches) 
Rated voltage (V): DC5V 
Rated power (W): 2 Water cup capacity (ml): 200 
Working �me: 6 hours 
Water consump�on (mL / H): 30±10 
What's in the box: 200ml mini humidifier * 1 Instruc�on 
Manual* 1 Power cord* 1 Co�on swab* 1
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Vetbuosa Blue blocking reading glasses, clear
lens computer glasses, unisex

$19.99

Vetbuosa 50 PCS 4 mm banana jack plug
connector

$9.99

Vetbuosa 20 pieces 35mm Metal alligator clip
with plastic handle

$19.99

Buioata Watercolor paint solid set 12/18/24/36
color watercolor paint with fountain pen
suitable for children, students, beginners

$19.99
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